HARTFORD'S FALL OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2019
9AM–12PM

ARRIVAL

8:30am
Registration
Infinity Music Hall, 32 Front Street, Hartford, CT

9:00am
Campus Welcome
Infinity Music Hall

9:40am
Student Panel
Infinity Music Hall

BREAKOUT SESSIONS

During each session, choose one from the following options below.

10:30am–11:10am
Breakout Session 1 (Select one)
Financial Aid Presentation
Hartford Times Building (HTB), Room 145
How Major is Your Major? Presentation
HTB, Room 146
Campus Tour (ongoing)
HTB, Second Floor Landing
Resource Fair (ongoing)
HTB, Atrium
Open Science Labs (ongoing)
HTB, 3rd Floor

11:15am–12:00pm
Breakout Session 2 (Select one)
Financial Aid Presentation
Hartford Times Building (HTB), Room 145
How Major is Your Major? Presentation
HTB, Room 146
Campus Tour (ongoing)
HTB, Second Floor Landing
Resource Fair (ongoing)
HTB, Atrium
Open Science Labs (ongoing)
HTB, 3rd Floor

WELCOME TO HARTFORD!
#UCONNHARTFORD